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I. INTRODUCTION

In the early days of AI & Law re search there was a some times
heated de bate about the suit abil ity of logic for mod el ling le gal
rea son ing. Logic, it was said, could not cope with the vague ness, 
in de ter mi nacy and ad versarial na ture of the law (e.g. Berman &
Hafner, 1987). Now we know that this crit i cism was not jus ti fied 
and that log i cal meth ods can also be ap plied when ar gu ments for 
op po site con clu sions are pos si ble. For in stance, tech niques from
nonmonotonic logic have been used to model rea son ing with hi -
er ar chies of pos si bly con flict ing rules (see Prakken & Sartor,
2002 for an over view) and even to model as pects of rea son ing
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with pre ce dents (e.g. Prakken & Sartor, 1998; Prakken 2002).
How ever, even if these mod ern tech niques are used, a log i cal ap -
proach still has some lim i ta tions and it needs to be sup ple mented 
with other el e ments. The point is that the no tion of a log i cal in -
fer ence is very ab stract. The log i cal va lid ity of an in fer ence
purely de pends on the mean ing of some struc tural words in -
volved in the in fer ences, such as the con nec tives (and, or, if,
not,...) and the quan ti fi ers (all, some, most). How ever, sen tences
that are in dis tin guish able from a log i cal point of view can very
well play dif fer ent roles in an ar gu ment. This point was per haps
first stressed by Toulmin (1958), who in his fa mous scheme for
ar gu ments dis tin guished a claim con nected to data by a war rant
on ac count of a back ing. Per haps more im por tant than Toulmin’s 
par tic u lar scheme is his gen eral ob ser va tion that pre mises can
play dif fer ent roles in an ar gu ment.

Con si der by way of illus tra tion the fo llo wing sen ten ces:

All Dutch men are tall
All email ad dres ses are per so nal da ta

From a log i cal point of view, both sen tences are uni ver sally
quan ti fied im pli ca tions. How ever, from an epistemological point 
of view they are clearly dif fer ent. The first sen tence is an em pir i -
cal state ment about a cer tain class of an i mals, while the sec ond
sen tence is a le gal rule in ter pret ing a cer tain le gal con cept.
Some one who dis agrees with the first sen tence will us ing dif fer -
ent ways of at tack ing it than some one who dis agrees with the
sec ond sen tence. At tacks on the first sen tence will typ i cally re fer 
to em pir i cal ob ser va tions (yes ter day I saw a short Dutch man)
or to em pir i cal meth od ol ogy (your sam ple is bi ased). By con -
trast, at tacks on the sec ond sen tence will usu ally re fer to a le gal
source (rel e vant stat utes), to le gal au thor ity (“the Dutch su preme 
court ruled oth er wise”) or to prin ci ple or pol icy (“re gard ing
email ad dresses as per sonal data al lows the use of pri vacy pro -
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tec tion laws against spam”). Some times ar gu ments about em pir i -
cal state ments are also source-based (“How do you know that all 
Dutch men are tall? Henry told me, and he is Dutch, so he is in
the po si tion to know. But Henry of ten lies”). How ever, even
within the class of em pir i cal state ments there are clear dif fer -
ences. Com pare:

Dutch men usually li ke soc cer
Wit nesses usu ally speak the truth

Both sen tences are em pir i cal gen er ali sa tions but the sec ond
one is more, since it also ex presses a source of knowl edge while
the first does not. Be cause of this dif fer ence, the sec ond state -
ment can be at tacked in ways that do not ap ply to the first. For
in stance, it can be at tacked on the grounds that a wit ness is bi -
ased, or has mal func tion ing senses. Of course, de bates about the
first sen tence could also evolve into a de bate about sources, if it
is asked what the source is of this gen er al iza tion. But the sen -
tence it self does not ex press a source of knowl edge.

The gen eral point of these ex am ples is that the use of sen -
tences in ar gu ments does not only de pend on their log i cal form
but also on other things, such as their epistemological or prag -
matic na ture. Logic, with its ab stract def i ni tion of log i cal va lid -
ity (whether de duc tive or nonmonotonic), is blind to such dif fer -
ences, and should there fore be sup ple mented with a so-called
“ar gu ment-scheme” ap proach. This ap proach orig i nates from ar -
gu men ta tion the ory, in flu enced by Toulmin’s work, and only
within that field one can find ex plicit men tion ing of ar gu ment
schemes (or “ar gu men ta tion schemes”). How ever, in this pa per I 
want to ar gue (fol low ing Gordon 2003) that much AI & Law re -
search in fact also em ploys the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach. In
do ing so, it is not my aim to give a com pre hen sive over view of
AI & Law re search. Rather, I will use a se lect set of ex am ples
from the AI & Law lit er a ture to il lus trate the ar gu ment-scheme
ap proach.
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The rest of this pa per is or gan ised as fol lows. In Sec tion 2 I
ex plain the no tion of an ar gu ment scheme as it is stud ied in ar -
gu men ta tion the ory, fol lowed by a brief dis cus sion in Sec tion 3
of how ar gu ment schemes can be for ma lised in AI mod els of
common sense rea son ing. In sec tion 4 I briefly sketch the main
phases of le gal prob lem solv ing, viz. proof of the facts, rule in -
ter pre ta tion and rule ap pli ca tion. In the sub se quent sec tions (5-7) 
I then dis cuss some of the main ar gu ment schemes used in each
of these phases and some of the AI & Law pro jects mod el ling
these schemes. In Sec tion 8 I con clude by dis cuss ing the mer its
but also the lim its of the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach to le gal rea -
son ing.

II. ARGUMENT SCHEMES

In this sec tion I sketch the main ideas be hind the ar gu -
ment-scheme ap proach in ar gu men ta tion the ory. The no tion of
ar gu ment schemes is one of the cen tral top ics in cur rent ar gu -
men ta tion the ory. For a re cent over view see Garssen (2001). Im -
por tant con tri bu tions to the study of ar gu ment schemes have
been made by Douglas Walton (e.g. 1996). As con ceived by
him, ar gu ment schemes tech ni cally have the form of an in fer -
ence rule. Con sider, for in stance, the fol low ing scheme from
epistemic rea son ing of “ar gu ments from the po si tion to know”:

Per son W says that p
Per son W is in the po si tion to know about p
There fore (pre sum ably), p

(Note the re sem blance to our ex am ple “wit ness usu ally speak
the truth” from the in tro duc tion. In fact, the lat ter sen tence is an
in stance of the sec ond prem ise of this scheme). Or con sider the
fol low ing scheme from prac ti cal rea son ing, of “ar gu ments from
con se quences”:
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If A is brought about, then good (bad) con se quences will
(may plau si bly) oc cur.

There fore, A should (not) be brought about.

Our “all email ad dresses are per sonal data” ex am ple from the
in tro duc tion may be trans formed into an ar gu ment from good
con se quences:

If the term “per sonal data” of the Dutch Data Pro tec tion Act
is in ter preted to in clude email ad dresses, then le gal mea sures
against spam be come pos si ble, which is good.

There fore, the term “per sonal data” of the Dutch Data Pro tec -
tion Act” should be in ter preted to in clude email ad dresses.

Ar gu ment schemes are not clas si fied ac cord ing to their log i cal 
form but ac cord ing to their con tent. Many ar gu ment schemes in
fact ex press epistemological prin ci ples (such as the scheme from 
the po si tion to know) or prin ci ples of prac ti cal rea son ing (such
as the scheme from con se quences). Ac cord ingly, dif fer ent do -
mains may have dif fer ent sets of such prin ci ples. Ar gu ment
schemes come with a set of crit i cal ques tions that have to be an -
swered when as sess ing whether their ap pli ca tion in a spe cific
case is war ranted. Some of these ques tions per tain to ac cept abil -
ity of the pre mises, such as “is W in the po si tion to know about
p?” or “is the pos si bil ity to use le gal means against spam re ally
good?”. How ever, other ques tions point at ex cep tional cir cum -
stances in which the scheme may not ap ply, such as “is W sin -
cere?” or “are there better ways to bring about these good con se -
quences?”. Clearly, the pos si bil ity to ask such crit i cal ques tions
makes ar gu ment schemes defeasible, since neg a tive an swers to
such crit i cal ques tions are in fact counter argu ments, such as
“Per son W is not sin cere since he is a rel a tive of the sus pect and
rel a tives of sus pects tend to pro tect the sus pect”. An other rea son
why ar gu ment schemes are defeasible is that they may be con tra -
dicted by con flict ing ap pli ca tions of the same or an other scheme. 
For in stance, a pos i tive in stance of the scheme from con se -
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quences can be at tacked by a neg a tive in stance of the same
scheme, such as by “in ter pret ing email ad dresses as per sonal
data also has bad con se quences, since the le gal sys tem will be
flooded with lit i ga tion, so the term “per sonal data” should not
be in ter preted to in clude email ad dresses”. Or one per son in a
po si tion to know (say an eye wit ness) may have said that the sus -
pect was at the crime scene while an other eye wit ness may have
said that the sus pect was not at the crime scene. Or a wit ness tes -
ti mony may be re but ted with an ar gu ment from an other scheme,
such as an ar gu ment us ing cam era ev i dence.

Above I said that ar gu ment schemes are clas si fied ac cord ing
to their con tent. How ever, from a log i cal point of view they can
be trans formed into in stances of log i cal in fer ence rules by add -
ing the con nec tion be tween pre mises and con clu sion as a con di -
tional prem ise. Since as just ex plained most ar gu ment schemes
are defeasible, this con di tional will also be of a defeasible na -
ture. For in stance, the scheme from the po si tion to know can be
trans formed into:

Per son W is in the po si tion to know about p
Per sons who are in the po si tion to know usu ally speak the
truth
There fore (pre sum ably), p

And the scheme from con se quences can be trans formed into:

If A is brought about, then good (bad) con se quences will
(may plau si bly) oc cur.

If bring ing about A will (may plau si bly) re sult in good (bad)
con se quences then, other things equal, A should (not) be brought 
about.

There fore (pre sum ably), A should (not) be brought about.

Thus both schemes be come an in stance of the defeasible mo -
dus ponens rule well-known from nonmonotonic logic:
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P
If P then usu ally Q
There fore (pre sum ably), Q

This scheme can be at tacked by ar gu ing that there is an ex cep -
tion to the rule that if P then usu ally Q (for in stance, P & R and If
P & R then usu ally not-Q) How ever, that such a log i cal re con -
struc tion of ar gu ment schemes is pos si ble should not be taken to
mean that the no tion of ar gu ment schemes has no point. The point 
is that the two ar gu ment schemes above are typ i cal ways in which 
the in fer ence scheme of defeasible mo dus ponens can be
instantiated and that they there fore merit in de pend ent study in -
stead of merely as in stances of this ab stract in fer ence scheme.

III. A FORMAL FRAMEWORK FOR REASONING

WITH ARGUMENT SCHEMES

I now briefly out line a for mal frame work for mod el ling rea -
son ing with ar gu ment schemes. It es pe cially draws on work of
my self and oth ers on ar gu ment-based ap proaches to so-called
nonmonotonic rea son ing. This out line also il lus trates the re -
marks made in the in tro duc tion that (new) log i cal tools ex ist that 
can cope with un cer tainty, dis agree ment and ex cep tions.

The fact that ar gu ment schemes leave room for counter argu -
ments nat u rally points at an ar gu ment-based ap proach to the
formalisation of rea son ing with such schemes. To this end, so-called
logics of defeasible ar gu men ta tion are in prin ci ple very suit able.
Such logics were de vel oped in AI to for ma lise common sense
rea son ing (see Prakken & Vreeswijk, 2002 for an over view) and
they have been pop u lar in AI & Law as a way to for ma lise the
ad versarial na ture of le gal ar gu ment (see e.g. Gordon, 1995;
Prakken & Sartor 1996, 1998; Bench-Ca pon 2003). Es sen tially,
such logics de fine ar gu ments as trees of de duc tive and/or
defeasible in fer ences (such as de duc tive or defeasible mo dus
ponens) and they al low for at tacks on the defeasible in fer ence
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steps of an ar gu ment (such as at tack ing defeasible mo dus ponens 
by ar gu ing that there is an ex cep tion to the rule). For pres ent
pur poses the work of the phi los o pher and AI re searcher John
Pollock (e.g. 1995) is es pe cially rel e vant, since he clas si fies
defeasible in fer ence rules ac cord ing to gen eral prin ci ples of
epis te mol ogy and prac ti cal rea son ing. He calls his defeasible in -
fer ence rules prima fa cie rea sons. One such rea son is the per cep -
tion prin ci ple:

Ha ving a per cept with con tent p is a pri ma fa cie rea son
to be lie ve p.

Other prima fa cie rea sons stud ied by Pollock are, for in stance, 
the sta tis ti cal syl lo gism (a proba bil is tic ver sion of defeasible
mo dus ponens) and prin ci ples of mem ory, in duc tion and tem po -
ral per sis tence.

As in all sys tems of logic, In Pollock’s sys tem an ar gu ment
can be at tacked by de ny ing one of its pre mises (in fact I am ig -
nor ing some tech ni cal com pli ca tions here). In ad di tion, Pollock
al lows ar gu ments to be at tacked in two ways. An ar gu ment can be 
re but with an ar gu ment for the op po site con clu sion, and it can
be un der cut with an ar gu ment why a prima fa cie rea son does not 
ap ply in the given cir cum stances. In tu itively, un der cut ting at -
tacks do not ar gue that the at tacked con clu sion is false, but only
that the con clu sion is not suf fi ciently sup ported by its pre mises.
Pollock’s fa vour ite ex am ple of an undercutter is that if some -
body per ceives an ob ject of red col our, then an undercutter of
the per cep tion prin ci ple is that the ob ject is il lu mi nated by a red
light. For an ex am ple of an undercutters in a le gal con text, con -
sider the ar gu ment “The sus pect was at the mur der scene at the
time of the mur der since wit ness John saw the sus pect there”
(ap ply ing the prima fa cie rea son from per cep tion; note that this
rea son can be ap plied only if it is first ar gued with a po si -
tion-to-know ar gu ment that John saw this be cause he says that
he saw it). This ar gu ment is un der cut by “It was too dark, so
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John could not have made a re li able iden ti fi ca tion” (ap ply ing an
undercutter of the per cep tion scheme).

How does Pollock’s sys tem re late to the ar gu ment-scheme ap -
proach? The an swer is that ar gu ment schemes can be for ma lised
as prima fa cie rea sons, that ap pli ca tions of schemes re sult ing in
op po site con clu sions can be re garded as re but tals, while neg a tive 
an swers to crit i cal ques tions about ex cep tional cir cum stances
cor re spond to undercutters.

This is not all there is to say about ar gu ment-based logics.
Given a set of con flict ing ar gu ments, it must be de ter mined
whether some of these ar gu ments pre vail. This is done in two
steps. Firstly, stan dards can be used for com par ing con flict ing
ar gu ments to see which one is stron ger than the other, if any. For 
in stance, in case of two con flict ing ar gu ments from good con se -
quences, one might (other things be ing equal) pre fer the ar gu -
ment about the con se quences that are judged the most im por tant
(e.g. in our ex am ple one might pre fer the value of pro tect ing the
le gal sys tem against too much lit i ga tion over the value of fight -
ing spam). Next, when all re la tions of rel a tive strength be tween
con flict ing ar gu ments are de ter mined, the di a lec ti cal sta tus of an 
ar gu ment is de fined, to iden tify the defeasibly valid in fer ences.
An im por tant phe nom e non here is re in state ment: sup pose that
ar gu ment B is stron ger than ar gu ment A but that B is it self at -
tacked by a stron ger ar gu ment C; in that case C re in states A.
Con sider again our re but ting ar gu ments based on two con flict ing 
wit nesses (call them John and Bob). Even if we would pre fer
Bob’s tes ti mony given that, say, he is an adult and John a child,
the ar gu ment us ing Bob’s tes ti mony may be un der cut by a third
ar gu ment C “Bob’s tes ti mony is un re li able since he has a strong
rea son to hate the sus pect”. An in tu itive way to de fine the
defeasible va lid ity of ar gu ments is in the form of an ar gu ment
game be tween a pro po nent and an op po nent of an ar gu ment.
Pro po nent starts the game with the ar gu ment to be tested and
then the play ers take turns, each at tack ing the pre ced ing ar gu -
ment. Op po nent’s ar gu ments must be at least as strong as their
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tar gets while pro po nent’s ar gu ments must be stron ger than
their tar gets. A player has won if the other player has run out of
moves. Now an ar gu ment A is defeasibly valid if the pro po nent
has a win ning strat egy in a game be gin ning with A, i.e., if he can 
make the op po nent run out of moves no mat ter how she plays.

In sum, ar gu ment-based logics con ceive of ar gu men ta tion as a 
tree of trees: in di vid ual ar gu ments are trees in which state ments
are linked with each other by in fer ence rules, and the di a lec ti cal
sta tus of ar gu ments is de ter mined by form ing a di a lec ti cal tree of 
all pos si ble ways to play an ar gu ment game for this ar gu ment.
An ar gu ment is defeasibly valid if the pro po nent can choose his
ar gu ments in the di a lec ti cal tree in such a way that he al ways
ends in a leaf with one of his own ar gu ments.

IV. A BRIEF SKETCH OF LEGAL PROBLEM SOLVING

Let us now take a closer look at le gal rea son ing, to iden tify
some of the main ar gu ment schemes used in it. (The fol low ing
anal y sis is not meant to be orig i nal; it merely serves as a ba sis
for the fur ther dis cus sions.) I will take my start ing point in the
civil-law phe nom e non of a stat u tory rule that has to be ap plied
to the facts of a case. A typ i cal le gal rule is of the form:

If Con di tions then Le gal con se quen ce

A le gal rule con nects the fac tual world with the nor ma tive
world. Con sider the fol low ing para phrase of a le gal rule from the 
Dutch Data Pro tec tion Act.

If so met hing is reu se wit hout per mis sion of per so nal da ta for
means irre con ci la ble with the aims for which the da ta we re
co llec ted, then the reu se is not allo wed.

Con sider now the fol low ing (en tirely real) case. Some body
claims, firstly, that Utrecht Uni ver sity has given the ad dresses of 
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all their stu dents with out their per mis sion to the lo cal po lice in
or der to en able the po lice to start a cam paign against bi cy cle
theft (a very com mon crim i nal of fence in Dutch uni ver sity
towns) by send ing all stu dents a let ter to warn them that buy ing
a sto len bi cy cle is it self a crim i nal of fence. The per son also
claims that this was not al lowed since this goal is ir rec on cil able
with the aim for which these ad dresses were col lected, viz. to
man age the uni ver sity ad min is tra tion with re spect to their stu -
dents. Now if such a case is taken to court, at least three ques -
tions have to be an swered.

The first ques tion is whether all these events in deed hap -
pened. This is a mat ter of ev i dence. It will be de cided on the ba -
sis of the avail able “sense data”, such as, for in stance, the let ter
of the po lice and fur ther doc u men tary ev i dence (e.g. a let ter of
re quest from the po lice to the uni ver sity board) and/or wit ness
tes ti mo nies (e.g. a state ment by a po lice of fi cer that they ob -
tained the ad dresses from the Uni ver sity).

Sup pose that on the ba sis of this ev i dence the court is con -
vinced that the events in deed oc curred. Then a sec ond step has
to be taken to clas sify the events un der the con di tions of the rule, 
viz. in ter pret ing the rule’s con di tions to de cide whether it sub -
sumes the events as proven by the “sense data”. A well-known
prob lem here is that of ten there are no clear cri te ria for this de ci -
sion, be cause of the vague ness or open-texturedness of the rule’s 
con di tions. This is the ques tion to which most of the AI & Law
re search on le gal ar gu ment is de voted.

Sup pose now that the court has de cided that the events as
proven in deed clas sify as an in stance of the rule’s con di tions, for 
ex am ple, on the grounds that pre vent ing theft of bi cy cles has
noth ing to do with run ning the uni ver sity ad min is tra tion. Then a
fi nal ques tion has to be an swered, viz., whether the rule must be
ap plied, or whether there are cir cum stances that pre vent the
rule’s ap pli ca tion (e.g. a con flict ing rule also ap plies, or ap ply -
ing the rule would be man i festly un just or un rea son able). Per -
haps the uni ver sity could ar gue that the neg a tive con se quences
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for its stu dents and em ploy ees are so small and that the prob lem
of bi cy cle theft in Utrecht is so se ri ous while no other mea sure
has worked that ap ply ing the rule in this case is un rea son able.
Per haps the uni ver sity can even cite a pre ce dent where the rule
was set aside in a similar case.

In sum, stat u tory rule ap pli ca tion in volves (at least) three
steps: prov ing that the facts to which the rule is claimed to ap ply 
have in deed oc curred (ev i dence), de cid ing that the facts as
proven are sub sumed un der the rule’s con di tions (in ter pre ta tion)
and de cid ing that the rule ought to be ap plied (rule ap pli ca tion).

It should be noted that this three-step pro cess is in gen eral not 
se quen tial. For in stance, the choice of facts to be proven is de ter -
mined not only by the avail able ev i dence but also by the pos si -
ble rules that may fit the facts once proven. If a uni ver sity stu -
dent in our ex am ple thinks that a claim on the ba sis of breach of
con tract is more prom is ing than a claim on the ba sis of pri vacy
vi o la tion, she might se lect dif fer ent facts-to-be-proven, such as
that a con tract ex ists, and she might ac cord ingly search for dif -
fer ent items of ev i dence. Mod el ling this pro cess of re in ter pret ing 
the facts to fit a cer tain rule has so far proven too hard for AI &
Law re search (cf. e.g. Branting, 2003).

Let us now have a closer look at each of the three steps, dis -
cuss ing some of the main ar gu ment schemes in volved and some
of the AI & Law re search on mod el ling these schemes.

V. SCHE MES FOR REA SO NING ABOUT EVI DEN CE

Un til the 2003 Con fer ence on AI & Law in Ed in burgh, rea -
son ing about ev i dence was a largely ne glected area of AI & Law 
re search. One ex cep tion was Lutomski (1989), who pre sented an 
early ap pli ca tion of the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach to ev i den tial
rea son ing at ICAIL-1989 in Van cou ver. His sys tem, which was
im ple mented but, to my knowl edge, never used in prac tice,
was meant to as sist an at tor ney in deal ing with sta tis ti cal ev i -
dence in the do main of em ploy ment dis crim i na tion. The sys tem
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stored typ i cal ar gu ments based on sta tis tics in a Toulmin struc -
ture, to gether with typ i cal crit i cal ques tions (for in stance, “have
all and only rel e vant data be col lected?”).

At ICAIL-2003 a con sid er able num ber of pa pers ad dressed
the topic of ev i den tial rea son ing. One of them was my pa per
with Chris Reed and Douglas Walton (Prakken, Reed & Walton, 
2003), in which some first steps were taken to de velop an ex -
plicit ar gu ment-scheme anal y sis of ev i den tial rea son ing. This
work was fur ther de vel oped in Bex (2003) and Prakken (2004).
In this sec tion I briefly sum ma rize this work.

The ba sic idea is to for ma lise ev i den tial ar gu ment schemes in
John Pollock’s frame work (see Sec tion 3) as prima fa cie rea sons 
and to re gard the crit i cal ques tions at tached to the schemes as
point ers to un der cut ting de feat ers. Some of Pollock’s own rea -
sons di rectly ap ply to ev i den tial rea son ing, such as the per cep -
tion prin ci ple dis cussed in Sec tion 3 and prin ci ples based on
mem ory, in duc tion and the sta tis ti cal syl lo gism. The lat ter prin -
ci ple is Pollock’s proba bil is tic ver sion of defeasible mo dus
ponens. I para phrase it in a ver sion with out num bers:

“c is an F” and “F’s are usually G’s” is a pri ma fa cie rea son 
for “c is a G”.

This prin ci ple drives rea son ing with em pir i cal gen er ali sa tions. 
The main undercutter is subproperty de feat, which cap tures ex -
cep tions to a gen er ali sa tion:

“c is an F&H” and “it is not the ca se that F&H’s are usually
G’s” is an un der cut ter of the sta tis ti cal syllo gism.

For ex am ple, an ar gu ment us ing “Dutch men usu ally like soc -
cer” may be un der cut by an ar gu ment us ing “It is not the case
that Dutch men with a PhD de gree usu ally like soc cer”. Ap ply -
ing both gen er ali sa tions to the au thor of this pa per re sults in a
de feated ar gu ment that Henry likes soc cer, al though no ar gu -
ment for the op po site con clu sion can be built.
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In ad di tion, Prakken, Reed & Walton dis cuss ar gu ment
schemes for ap ply ing wit ness tes ti mo nies (es sen tially a vari ant
of the scheme of ar gu ments from the po si tion to know), ex pert
tes ti mo nies (an other vari ant of this scheme) and tem po ral per sis -
tence. The lat ter rea son can be used to ar gue from the fact that a
fact F is true at a time T1 that F is still true at a later time T2, if
there is no ev i dence that F be came false be tween T1 and T2.
Tem po ral per sis tence is an im por tant as pect of ev i den tial rea son -
ing. For in stance, in civil cases the usual way to prove that one
has a le gal right (e.g. own er ship) is to prove that the right was
cre ated (e.g. by sale plus de liv ery). The other party must then
usu ally prove later events that ter mi nated the right. Prakken
(2004) also dis cusses sev eral ways to at tack em pir i cal gen er ali -
sa tions that do not em ploy the subproperty de feater but that at -
tack the sources of the gen er ali sa tions (such as “com mon sense”
or “sci ence”). Bex (2003) has ap plied the ap proach of Prakken,
Reed & Walton to a small part of Kadane & Schum’s (1996) re -
con struc tion of the fa mous Sacco & Vanzetti case (viz. their
Chart no. 4). The ar gu ments that re sulted from this re con struc -
tion turned out to be based on Pollock’s rea sons from mem ory,
per cep tion and the sta tis ti cal syl lo gism and on the “po si tion to
know” scheme as re con structed as an in stance of the sta tis ti cal
syl lo gism (cf. the end of Sec tion 2 above). The counter argu -
ments that were not re but tals could all be ana lysed as
undercutters of these schemes.

This work is still pre lim i nary. One di rec tion of fu ture re search 
is at tempt ing to for ma lise the schemes that prac tic ing law yers
use in their cases. For com mon-law ju ris dic tions in ter est ing
sources of such schemes ex ist, viz. man u als for trial ad vo cacy,
such as Berg man (1997). By and large, this man ual (im plic itly)
fol lows the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach, list ing typ i cal ev i den tial 
ar gu ments and typ i cal ways to at tack them. An other valu able re -
search di rec tion is cap tur ing the avail able knowl edge about the
re li abil ity of eye wit ness tes ti mo nies in a knowl edge-based sys -
tem (cf. e.g. Bromby & Hall, 2002).
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VI. SCHEMES FOR RULE APPLICATION

Ap ply ing a le gal rule to the facts is per haps the cen tral
element of le gal prob lem solv ing. One of the most elab o rate
AI & Law ac counts of what it takes to ap ply a le gal rule is Hage
& Verheij’s “rea son-based logic” (see e.g. Verheij, Hage & van
der Herik 1998). Their cen tral claim is that ap ply ing a le gal rule
in volves much more than just ap ply ing the log i cal in fer ence rule
of mo dus ponens (whether defeasible or not). Their ac count of
rule ap pli ca tion can be briefly sum ma rised as fol lows. First it
must, of course, be de ter mined whether the rule’s con di tions are
sat is fied (the in ter pre ta tion ques tion). If this hur dle is taken (see
also Sec tion 7), it has to be de ter mined whether the rule is le -
gally valid (for in stance, by ar gu ing that it is from a cer tain
legally re cog nised source). Then it has to be de ter mined whether 
the rule’s ap pli ca bil ity is not ex cluded in the given case (for in -
stance, the Dutch Data Pro tec tion Act does not ap ply to the po -
lice). If this is the case, it must fi nally be de ter mined that the rule 
can be ap plied (i.e., that no con flict ing rules or prin ci ples ap ply). 
In ter est ingly, while Hage & Verheij mainly dis cuss how rule ap -
pli ca tion can be blocked by le gal prin ci ples, the CABARET sys -
tem of Skalak & Rissland (1992), only al lows rule ap pli ca tion to 
be blocked by cit ing a pre ce dent where the rule was not ap plied
(see also Sec tion 8). CAB A RET’s ap proach is based on
Gardner’s (1987) point of view that if a le gal prin ci ple or value
jus ti fies set ting aside a rule, this will usu ally have been de cided
in a pre ce dent.

Both Hage & Verheij and oth ers (such as Gordon, 1995 and
Prakken & Sartor 1996) have shown how ar gu ments about these
is sues can be for ma lised in nonmonotonic logics. Among other
things, these tech niques can model the fact that in le gal prac tice
the va lid ity and ap pli ca bil ity of le gal rules is usu ally pre sumed,
a pre sump tion which can be over turned only by an ar gu ment that 
it does not hold. The de tails of the tech niques used are be yond
the scope of the pres ent pa per; see Prakken & Sartor (2002) for
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an over view of the var i ous tech niques. For pres ent pur poses the
main con clu sion is that the ar gu ment scheme for rule ap pli ca tion 
in volves var i ous steps and that each of these steps can be at -
tacked in ste reo typ i cal ways.

VII. SCHEMES FOR PRECEDENT-BASED REASONING

In the pre vi ous sec tion I briefly men tioned that most AI &
Law re search on the mod el ling of le gal ar gu ment con cerns the
in ter pre ta tion of le gal con cepts. This is a very hard re search
prob lem, since of ten a large gap ex ists be tween the con crete na -
ture of the facts of a case and the ab stract na ture of le gal con -
cepts. This in duces le gal un cer tainty in (at least) two ways.

The first way is the ex is tence of con flict ing in ter pre ta tion
rules (based, for in stance, on opin ions of le gal ex perts, on
common sense in ter pre ta tions of nat u ral lan guage or on the ra tio -
nale of a pre ce dent). For in stance, one judge (or le gal scholar)
may say that email ad dresses are al ways per sonal data since
when com bined with an IP ad dress of a com puter they en able the 
iden ti fi ca tion of the user, while an other judge or le gal scholar
may ar gue that an email ad dress is not per sonal data if the left
part of the ad dress does not re sem ble the user’s name. These are
sim ply con flict ing if-then rules, and any suit able tech nique from
nonmonotonic logic can be used to for ma lise rea son ing with
such rules (see again the sur vey in Prakken & Sartor 2002). This 
is es sen tially the ap proach taken by Gardner (1987). Her (im ple -
mented) sys tem, which in ves ti gated whether a con tract was cre -
ated by of fer and ac cep tance, stored pos si bly con flict ing in ter -
pre ta tion rules de rived from le gal ex perts, common sense and
case law, and ap plied these rules in mo dus-ponens style, us ing a
pri or ity mech a nism to give pre ce dence to case law rules over
con flict ing ex pert or common sense rules.

How ever, some times in ter pret ing a le gal con cept is not a mat -
ter of sim ply for mu lat ing or se lect ing a suit able in ter pre ta tion
rule. Some times all there is, is a set of dif fer ent fac tors, pos si bly
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with dif fer ent mag ni tudes, that some how have to be weighed in
each par tic u lar case to de ter mine its out come. A well-known AI
& Law ex am ple is HYPO’s mod el ling of the Amer i can pre ce -
dent-based do main of trade se cret law (Ashley 1990). How ever,
this phe nom e non is not con fined to com mon law ju ris dic tions.
For in stance, the Dutch Data Pro tec tion Act, when “de fin ing”
the con cept of ir rec on cil able re use of per sonal data, states five
fac tors that “at least” have to be taken into ac count, with out stat -
ing how they should be combined in a given case:

— the sim i lar ity be tween the aim of the re use and the orig i nal 
aim for which the data were col lected;

— the na ture of the data in volved;
— the con se quences of the re use for the per son to which the

data per tain;
— the man ner in which the data were ob tained;
— the ex tent to which suit able mea sures are taken to pro tect

the pri vacy of the per son to which the data per tain.

In such “fac tor-based” do mains, a de ci sion in a new case is
of ten made by re fer ring to past de ci sions, i.e., to pre ce dents.
How ever, as shown by e.g. Ashley, the ra tio nales of pre ce dents
of ten do not di rectly ap ply to a new case since dif fer ent cases of -
ten have dif fer ent con stel la tions of the rel e vant fac tors and their
val ues. There fore, the ra tio nales must of ten be adapted to fit the
new case. A typ i cal way to do so is to point at the sim i lar i ties to
a pre ce dent with the de sired out come, to ar gue that be cause of
these sim i lar i ties the same de ci sion should be made in the new
case. And two typ i cal ways to at tack such an ar gu ment are,
firstly, dis tin guish ing the pre ce dent by point ing at the dif fer -
ences and, sec ondly, point ing at a counterexample, i.e., at an -
other pre ce dent that is at least as sim i lar and that has the op po -
site out come. All this (and more) is mod elled in the HYPO
sys tem. It is in ter est ing to note that HYPO uses such pre ce -
dent-based ar gu ments in the con text of an ar gu ment game (see
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Sec tion 3 above) be tween a plain tiff and de fen dant in a cer tain
case. In fact, the dis putes thus gen er ated by HYPO are at most
three moves long (plain tiff-de fen dant-plain tiff) but noth ing pre -
vents a gen er ali sa tion to dis putes of ar bi trary length. Thus
HYPO il lus trates that rea son ing with pre ce dent-based ar gu ment
schemes can be mod elled as a log i cal ar gu ment game.

The HYPO sys tem is now more than 15 years old and much
re search has fol lowed it. Most of the sub se quent re search con -
sists of en rich ing HYPO’s scheme for rep re sent ing pre ce dents
and ex ploit ing the added ex pres sive ness for gen er at ing new
kinds of ar gu ments and counter argu ments. HYPO just dis tin -
guishes sets of pro-plain tiff and pro-de fen dant fac tors and a sim -
ple de ci sion (plain tiff won or de fen dant won), in the CATO sys -
tem (Aleven 1997) hi er ar chies of more and less ab stract fac tors
can be de fined so that, for in stance, a dis tinc tion can be
downplayed by ar gu ing that at a more ab stract level the cases are 
still sim i lar. Con sider the fol low ing ex am ple in the con text of
Dutch pri vacy law, where one case is about a sin gle send ing of a 
warn ing let ter by the po lice to stu dents while an other case (also
en tirely real) is about a sin gle send ing of a fund rais ing let ter by
the uni ver sity to their stu dents and em ploy ees. The cases could
be dis tin guished at this fac tual level but the dis tinc tion could be
downplayed by ar gu ing that both cases are about one-time let ters 
about mat ters of pub lic in ter est. Oth ers, e.g. Prakken (2002) and
Bench-Ca pon & Sartor (2003) have tried to rep re sent the val ues
that are ad vanced or en dan gered by de cid ing a case in one way
or an other, re sult ing in the mod el ling of new, te le o log i cal ar gu -
ment schemes, re lated to Walton’s ar gu ment scheme from con -
se quences. For in stance, in Prakken’s (2002) ap proach a dis tinc -
tion can be emphasised by say ing that be cause of the dif fer ences
be tween the pre ce dent and the cur rent case, fol low ing the pre ce -
dent in the cur rent case will not ad vance the same val ues as were 
ad vanced by the pre ce dent’s out come.
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VIII. CONCLUSION: THE MERITS AND LIMITS

OF THE ARGUMENT SCHEME APPROACH

Con clud ing this brief over view of AI & Law re search, we
have seen that an ar gu ment-scheme ap proach to the mod el ling of 
le gal ar gu ment is a use ful sup ple ment to a purely logic-based ap -
proach. In par tic u lar, an ar gu ment-scheme ap proach can model
the dif fer ent roles that the var i ous state ments in an ar gu ment can 
have. Thus the study of ar gu ment schemes forms a bridge be -
tween the tra di tional top ics of au to mated rea son ing and knowl -
edge en gi neer ing. We have also seen that much AI & Law re -
search in fact em ploys the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach, al though
not al ways explicitly.

Per haps at this point the reader has the im pres sion that all that 
mod el ling le gal rea son ing is about is mod el ling the rel e vant ar -
gu ment schemes and as so ci ated crit i cal ques tions, and us ing
them in a log i cal ar gu ment game as ex plained in Sec tion 3.
How ever, this would be a se vere sim pli fi ca tion of le gal rea son -
ing, and much in ter est ing work in AI & Law goes be yond this
sim ple ap proach.

For in stance, CABARET (Skalak & Rissland 1992) de fines
strat e gies and tac tics for us ing and com bin ing rule and pre ce -
dent-based schemes for cer tain di a lec ti cal pur poses, such as con -
firm ing or dis cred it ing a rule. Thus Cab a ret in fact de fines ra tio -
nal strat e gies for play ing an ar gu ment game. And part of the
HYPO and CATO sys tems are mech a nisms for in ter pret ing ex -
ist ing ma te rial be fore us ing it in an ar gu ment. For in stance,
CATO still uses HYPO’s sim ple case rep re sen ta tion scheme
but CATO’s fac tor hi er ar chy can be used to gen er ate dif fer ent
ar gu ments about why a case was de cided the way it was, by sug -
gest ing dif fer ent “paths” from the fac tors to the de ci sion through 
the hi er ar chy. The idea of re in ter pret ing pre ce dents was fur ther
de vel oped by Loui & Nor man (1995), who model five ways to
re in ter pret the (pre ce dent-based) ar gu ments of one’s op po nent in 
or der to re veal new at tack ing points so that they can be better at -
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tacked. One way is to ar gue that in the pre ce dent the out come
was based on choos ing be tween two con flict ing ar gu ments, and
that in the new case the win ning ar gu ment does not ap ply since
one of its pre mises is miss ing in the new case, so that the ar gu -
ment that was over ruled in the pre ce dent should now pre vail. Fi -
nally, Bench-Ca pon & Sartor (2003) have ad dressed the prob lem 
of the ory for ma tion, by mod el ling con struc tors for the o ries that
ex plain a cer tain set of pre ce dent de ci sions. All this is very im -
por tant work but it goes be yond the ar gu ment-scheme ap proach.
Ei ther it pro vides the ma te rial from which ar gu ments can be
built (CATO, Loui & Nor man, Bench-Ca pon & Sartor) or it de -
fines tac tics and strat e gies for how an ar gu ment game can be
played CABARET, Loui & Nor man).
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